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c-T H A N K  Y O U
We wunt to express our 

urnlitude to our friends and 
customers for their liberal 
patronage and the many 
deeds of kindm w which they 
have shown us during the 
past year.

The loyalty they have 
shown us has helper! to make 
the year just closed one of 
the best we have enjoyed.

We hope to make 1915 a 
still better year than the one 
just closed.

We try to keep in touch 
with our custom in a way that 
we may keep such goods in 
stock as they want, giving the 
best service and the most 
courteous treatment that our 
knowledge and ability can 
render.

If you cannot come to our 
store, send the children.

Your friend.

JO N ES DRUG CO., Inc.

At the Opera House
The twelfth episode of “The 

.Million Dollar Mystery”  will be 
the attraction at the Brady 
opera house Friday night. 
Crowded houses greet this seri
al story in pictures every Fri
day and the interest increases, 
instead of diminishing. On 
Saturday night Manager Levy 
announces ‘The Will o ’ the 
Wisp,”  a four-reel love story 
said to be so different to any
thing yet seen on the screen 
that its very novelty entrances. 
It's a story of love lost by a 
fickle fiance, caught in the re
bound by the daughter o f a mi
st r, and presents dramatic and 
tragic climaxes such as flood, 
duel, treasure trove and rescue 
from villain and flood. It is said 
to be an exceptionally fine film.

New Pastor Arrives
Rev. R. M. Bailey and fam

ily arrived in the city Friday 
afternoon from El Campo to 
make their permanent home 
here. Rev. Bailey having ac
cepted the pastorate of the local 
Christian church.

Rev. Mr. Bailey began his 
work with the local congrega
tion Sunday, preaching two ex
cellent sermons to fairly good- 
sized audiences. At the morn
ing service his subject was 
"Faith” , and his discourse on 
this theme was specially strong. 
At the night service “The Mast
er's Crass and Mine” was the 
theme, ami was chosen with the 
purpose of showing the duty of 
the Christian, as well as to 
arouse him to a realization of 
that duty and a desire in the 
heart to discharge his every 
Christian obligation.

In addition to serving the lo
cal church. Rev. Bailey will de
vote one Sunday in each month 
to the congregation at Mason, 
probably going there each 
fourth Sunday.

ORG A N I/E D  COOPER AT ION.

(>i\es Small Communities Good 
Roads.

The public roads in the Unit
ed States have a total length of 
2,228.012 miles, of which only 
10 per cent are improved, says 
the Scientific American. The 
marked success of certain co-op- 
erative undertakings by farm
ers and rural communities has 
given the mere word “ co-opera
tion” a certain standing indica- i 
tive of the successful solution! 
of all problems. But cert lin 
forms of co-operation are effici
ent and successful, while others] 
are extremely inefficient and
entail a large waste of energy

Undergoes Operation
Prof. J. C. Robbins and son, 

Alwin, left Saturday night for 
Brownwood, where the latter 
underwent a very delicate and 
serious operation Sunday morn
ing at a sanitarium.

The boy was suffering from 
an abscess in the head caused 
by a diseased tooth, and his | 
condition was pronounced ex
ceedingly critical by the Brown, 
wood specialists. He withstood . 
the operation splendidly, and. 
according to a letter received 
here yesterday morning from 
Prof. Robbins, is recovering 
rapidly.

Haddow-.WcCuistian
Mr. Robert H. Haddow, Jr.. 

and Miss Mattie McCuistian of 
Rochelle were married last Wed
nesday at the Catholic church in 
this city. Rev. Father Gagnon 
performing the rituals.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. F. M. McCuistian a promi
nent farmer of the Placid com
munity.

The groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Haddow and 
brother of the editor of the Ro
chelle Record.

Ships Steers
Jennings & Capps, Fredonia 

tockmen, yesterday shipped 
>ut a bunch of 300 fat steers to 
he Fort Worth market.

Thfe cattle have been on full] 
eed here for the past several 
veeks, and were in excellent 
ondition for marketing.

Erecting New Residence
Contractor W. W. Wilder, 

with a large force of workmen,! 
yesterday morning begun the 
construction o f a modern seven, j 
room residence for C. S. Pence 
on his farm several miles north 
of the city.

The new structure will be 
erected on the site o f the build
ing destroyed by fire on the 
morning of December 30th. and, 
when completed will be one of 
the handsomest and most com- j 
modious farm homes in the 
county. The estimated cost o f , 
the completed building is $2000. i

The work o f construction will j 
be rushed to completion at the i 
earliest possible time. ’

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Cooke are
the happy parents of a winsome 
little miss, who made her ap
pearance at their home Satur
day morning. According to
“ Grandfather” Ed. Jackson, the 
little bundle of humanity
weighed exactly 41 pounds, 
(the ice man accommodatingly 
loaning his scales for the pur
pose of ascertaining the correct 
weight).

Whether it is to buy or to sell, 
see us. McCulloch County R. E.
Exchange.

DeLaval cream separators For the best service in vul- 
and dairy supplies. O. D. Mann canizhig automobile inner tubes, 
& Sons. go to Simpson & Co.

J A N U A R Y  1915 B A R G A IN S
17-quart Granite DLh Pan.........................................
14-quart Granite Dish Pan.......................................
Large China Plates, per scf.......................................
Large China Bowls......................................................
Large China Decorated Bowls.................................
3 spools Sans Silk ............................... ........ ............
2"5c Hose ....................................... ...............................

Complete Line o f Pure Aluminum 
at the Right Prices

Lange’s 5c 10 9and 25c St^r

35c
30c
40c
10c
25c
10c
2 0 c

For example on “Good Road” j 
days, vyhen everybody is sup- 
posed to don overalls and labor j 
on the roads, if anything has! 
ever been clearly demonstrated, 
it is the inefficiency of unskill
ed labor in road work. Any co-1 
operative undertaking, no mat-1 
ter how commendable its object, i 
ought never to be tolerated un-1 
less it is more efficient than the 
system it displaces. This does j 
not mean that co-operative un-| 
dertakings have no place in our j 
public road system. From a 
study of the three fundamental 
requirements, it is necessary, 
before any definite work can lie 
done, to first secure the consent i 
of the officials having charge 
o f the road to be improved, or. 
what is far better, to secure 
their co-operation and support, 
in. order to secure a properly 
planned, classified and laid out 
highway system; second, a prop
er system of road management, 
and third, the provision of ade
quate funds, it can be seen that 
undirected co-operation is apt to 
lead to costly mistakes. It 
would be extremely unwise, for 
example to place a macadam or 
bituminous surfacing on a road 
where gravel or sand-clay would 
answer. It would be a waste of 
money and lal>or to reduce a 
grade to 1 per cent where a 3 
per cent grade would answer as 
well. On the other hand it would 
be just as much folly to place 
sand-clay, or dirt surfacing 
where traffic requirements de
manded gravel The aid of a lit
tle really expert advice when 
the work is being planned will 
save much loss and needless 
worry. Get competent advice as 
to what to do and then follow 
it. The construction requires 
funds labor material and the 
use of more or less machinery. 
As an example of the ways and 
means that may be employed in 
getting work done the following 
cases may be cited. Near Bowl
ing Green, Ky., the main mar
ket roads had been macadamiz
ed. The local roads, however, 
were unimproved. A number of 
farmers decided to improve 
these branch roads over which 
they had to'pas* in order to 
reach the main roads. During 
the plowing season all the rocks 
in the fields were picked up and 
thrown in piles. Later these 
stones were hauled to the coun
ty rock crusher and thence 
placed on the roads. The actual 
cash outlay by the county for 
the crushing and rolling was* at 
the rate of $500 per mile for 
roads ordinarily costing $3,000.

In the little village of Friend
ship Heights, Md., when the 
Rockville pike was being resur-i 
faced, it was proposed to use al 
somewhat cheaper surfacing be-; 
cause o f lack of funds. The 1 
ladies, however, would not be; 
satisfied with any surfacing!

which was not equal to the best 
to be found. From the engineer 
in chargfe they ascertained the 
amount necessary to supply the 
deficiency and at once set ubout 
to raise the funds by holding 
bajaars. It is needless to say 
the money was raised and the 
village has as fine a road as 
any. in Hartington, Neb., dur
ing ■ considerable portion of 
th« year some of the roads lead
ing to the town became so bad 
th^t farmers were unable to 
cor*,- to town. There were thus 
long periods o f dullness and lit- 
mel< al Club became convinced 
that one of the greatest needs 
o f  the region was good roads. 
An agreement was made with 

county commissioners that 
if file club paid all costs over 
and above that o f drainage and 
grating, they might proceed us 
thej wished, not to exceed one 
mile in length. As typical of the 
woi+t road problem confronting 
that region, a road was selected 
whith for several months of the 
year was impassable, because of 
lack]of subdrainage. A road ex
pert was secured, the road was 
prcto rly drained and surfaced 
wit It gravel. So striking and 
corwinting was the object les
son that before the expert had 
entirely completed the work the 
county commissioners were call
ing r contracts involving the 
draii^ge of several thousand 
feet o f road in that vicinity.

Haphazard co-operation in
vites extravagance and is inef
ficient ; it works without system 
and lacks co-ordination. But. 
on the other hand, properly or
ganized and directed co-opera
tion furnishes a means through 
which local communities may 
secure better systems of road 
management, more efficient re
turns from their road expendi
tures and better roads.

ELITE DRY GOODS 
COMPANY

Will Sell You For Less

through interlocking director- the producer. England has de- 
ates with the various bank, dared that cotton is not a con- 
mining and manufacturing syn. traband of war, and that it is 
dicates that have their fountain free to eiuer any port c f the 
head with the Rockefeller-Mor- world.
gan-Perkins interests. It is Ships purchased, uperaled 
against this aggregation that and insured by the government 
the administration representing would carry this cotton at a 
the American people finds itself, small price to every country on 
The shipping interests realize the globe where it is wanted, 
the entrance of the government The ship purchasing bill is 
into the shipping field will the remedy for the greatest in
break the chain by which they jury now being inflicted upon 
have the independents shut out. the farming and industrial in- 
It is said the same interests terests of the South, and should 
are interested in several big our representatives in congress 
eastern newspapers and there- fail to support it energetically 
fore you find a stalwart opposi- they will answer to the people 
tion by the eastern newspapers for a gross neglect of duty.— 
to the government policy of de- Exchange.
fending the independents ---------------------------
against the throttling piracy of See us for furniture. 0. D. 
the shipping trust.”  | Mann & Sons.

( ongressman Alexander is ^  man believes that the other 
right. The shipping trust is fellow’s girl mav be fallable. 
just now. while the country is But he know,  that his giri ia
trying to get its surplus prod- irreproachable.
uets of cotton and grain to out- _______ ______ ___
side markets, the most serious 
menace to free institutions, and 
its piracy justifies strenuous 
treatment.

The opposition to the ship 
purchasing bill say that it is 
socialistic. That erv has rare-

Special Degree Work
W. W. Peavy of Browrwood 

is here this week putting on the 
degrees of the Royal Arch chap, 
ter. the work having been be-1 
gun last Wednesday night.

Some eight or ten candidates 
are taking the degrees.

Wm. Connolly Sells Clifton Store
One o f the largest deals in 

the mercantile business for 
Clifton was closed here last Sat
urday, says the Clifton Record. 
Messrs. P. E. and O. E. Schow,

ly failed heretofore* to keep the manal?ers for the incorporation
of Schow Bros., incorporated.wolves of commerce in a warm 

lair, but it is going to fail in 
this instance, because the work 
of the allied interests in the store and on Mo" day. morn,n*

bought the entire stock of the 
Wm. Connolly & Co. Clifton

re-the doors were closed, to 
main so until the stock was in
voiced and the deal fully closed

GOVERNMENTOWNEDSHIPS

Mould Furnish Merchant Ma. 
rine Service to Cotton.

The ship purchasing bill, now 
before the United States con
gress, proposes that the United 
States government shall buy 
ships and engage in trans-At
lantic commerce.

The shipping trust is now 
charging enormous rates to car
ry cotton and other American 
products to the European mar
kets. Independent ship owners j 
are practically shut out and the 
snipping trust deals with thej 
international commerce ques
tion as it wills.

The situation as it stands de- j 
mands that the government, 
break down the trust by law, [ 
or break it down by becoming 
its competitor. 9

To break up the trust effec
tively by law is impossible. 
Therefore the proposition that 
the government itself go into 
the shipping business as a 
means o f standing between the 
people and the shipping combi
nation is a good one, and it will 
have the support and approval 
of the entire country.

Congressman Alexander of 
.Missouri, who is one of the 
strongest supporter? o f the bill 
says, “ The American foreign 
shipping syndicate is allied

shipping business has been a 
little too bold and brigandish to
make any proposed remedv ... , . . .
seem too radical. ' I UP’ which wU1 1,6 done thl*

The present charge of the We* ' __________________
shipping trust of $15 to $20 a
bale to transport cotton to Eur- What about a stove new O.
ope is enough in itself to per- D. Mann & Sons.
petually prevent a fair price to j Brady Standard. $1.00.______

□2 3G EJE

All Repair Work
left before Christmas is now ready. Any Watch 
or Jewelry work will be given prompt attention and 
ready for you in a few hours, if you will leave it 
with us Give us one job and you will know where 
to bring the other.

Diamond Mountings a Sf ecialtv. We Carry the 
Mountings in Stock.

DR. J. W. R A G S D A L E , Optician. Eyes Tested; 
Glasses Fitted. Wit*i ■ »/. rtin O. Curry Co. In 

Brady r ; i y Wednesday.

Martin O . Curry Co.
Jewelers and Opticians Brady and Brownwoyd

1 L hi >1 v _  I
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a bank account. When $50 or 
$100 is accumulated it is said 
bonds can be bought by the 
banks for these small sums that 
will pay interest. For safety 
the bend should be registered, 
and the interest coupon deposit-

New Brunswick, N. J., has re
ceived a million dollar contract
from the Russian government 
for horseshoe calks and will 
work day and night forces for 
seven months to fill the order.

to the problem of marketing all
farm products on so sound a 
basis that rural credit at lower 
interest than now at all possible
under sound business, could be 
extended.

------------------ o------------------

Published on Tuesday and Friday 
S. M RICHARDSON, Editor 
li. E. SCH W ENKER, Prop.

OFFICE IN CARROLL BUILDING, 
,>orth Sitle Square. Brady, Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE *1 PER XR.
Six mo nths..................................... 5*.H:
Three months............... ..25c

At the lowest price at which
ed in the bank to build up anoth- j cotton is likely to be sold, says 
er hundred, turning interest and the Abilene Reporter, there will recent meeting of the council, 
savings into bonds. Wasn't it come into Taylor county this voted to cut his own salary down 
Hen. Franklin who said: "Mon- year more than a half million from $30 per month to $5 per 
ey  m a k es m o n e y ; but the money dollars more money from the month. Four aldermen were 
that money makes (interest) cotton crop than we received in( present, two voting for, and two 
makes more money?”  1913. ‘ against. This left the mayor

_________o_________ Two dollars per bushel for with a tie vote and he decided it

take a tabloid, throw away your 
crutches, or you will be in poor 
shape to jump into the ring 
when the coming twister hits.

------------- o-------------
The germs of scarlet fever, 

measles, diphtheria, and so
The mayor of Ballinger, at a forth, would not live one hour

LOSING SIDE OF MAIL OR- wheat, a wild dream which only by voting $300 a year out of his

on the cat or dog. The hair of 
the dog or the fur of the cat 
is not poisonous, nor do they 
hold germs that will live in the 
tissues of human beings and 
produce disease.—Our Dumb 
Animals.

------------- o------------------

Entered as second-class matter May 
t i ,  1910, at the postotlice at Bra
dy, Texas, under the Act of 
March 3, 1875*.

DEIi TRADING enthusiasts ever expected to own pocket. The four aldermen

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards 01 thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will lie chanted for at the reg
ular rates.

Local advertising rate, 5c per line, 
each insertion.

Classified advertising rate, 5c per 
line each insertion.

The management assumes no re 
aponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by sny employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
chars, ter of any person or hrm ap-

rkring in these . :umn will he clad 
and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 

to the article in question.

Hans Garbus, a German farm
er of Iowa, has written a very 
interesting story of the losing 
side of mail order trading:

“ I regret to sav that 1 was 
the first in our section to make 
tip a neighborhood bill and send 
it to a mail order house. Though 
we got bit once in a while, we 
got in the habit of sending away 
for stuff. We had one of the 
thriftiest little villages in the 
state— good lines of business in 
all the branches, merchants who 
were w illing to help an honest 
fellow over a bad year, and a

come true, was within a hall 
cent of reality Thursday on 
No. 1 grade wheat. One car
load of durum wheat was sold 
to Italy on a basis of $1.99 1-2.

then put one over the mayor by 
raising the marshal’s salary $10 
per month.

------------- o------------------

H. J. Newton of Borie, Wyo., I calm right down

A Kansas editor sums it up 
this way: “ When I look at my 
grandfather’s sword I want to 
go right out and fight: and then 
I think of his wooden leg and 

again."— Mc-
Agents said to represent the thinks more of his horses than Gregor Mirror.

British government have sign- kings of their men. He refused --------------o
ed contracts with two chemi- to sell sixteen horses to war buy.
cal manufacturing companies at era, saying: “ None of my
Cadillac, Michigan, and one at horses shall ever lie with brok- 
Jennings, Michigan, for the pur- en legs on a battlefield if 1 can' in the “ jitney”  situation
chase o f their entire output of help it. I am going to take the the Bayou City. The

town full of people who came

certain products used in making horses on to St. Louis, where 1 
smokeless powder. The eon- have a friend in the buying busi- 
tracts run two years and call ness who says he will sign a 
for the payment of double the contract that he will not sell 

| usual price of the chemicals. : them to any European country.”  
------------- o ------------- o------- ------

An exchange, asked to write Governor Ferguson offers a
an article explaining rural cred- premium of ten dollars for the

BRADY. TEXAS. Ian. 12. 1915

There is a mighty good lot 
of advice contained in a com
municate n frem G. W. Ander
son, which is published else
where in this issue o f The 
Standard, on the subject of 
farm demonstration work. Mr. 
Anderson is one of McCulloch 
county’s most progressive farm, 
ers. and one who has thorough
ly demonstrated the fact that 
corn may be produced in this 
county the same as in other 
sections of the state which arc 
supposedly small-grain produc
ing belts. He has been working 
the pa.-t several years under di
rection of McCulloch county’s 
federal farm demonstrator, and 
is one of the many fanners who 
feel that the small outlay neces. 
sary to secure a demonstrator 
is a a mere drop in the bucket 
in comparison with the benefits 
accruing to the farming inter
ests of the county. If you have 
not read his article, look it p; 
it’s worth your while.

------------------ o-------------------

All this talk about what
Colquitt said about somebody 
else reminds one o f the ocean 
so.uid. darting a iet of inki- 
fluid to obscure the water for its | 
own purposes. In the clear day
light stands out the need of • 
farmers, tenants, planters and 
owners: that o f writing letters 
to their congressmen and sena
tors to support the ship pur
chasing bill, a substitute for a 
merchant marine, and the rural 
credits mea.-ure, now before 
congress; and they should do 
so at once ami emphatically. 
It is said the Lord helps those 
who help themselves. If they 
neglect writing, they leave the! 
whole works up to the Lord and 
the Morgan-Perkins-Rockefeller 
syndicate The latter is busy 
robbing the farmer; the former,! 
too busy checking up the sins 
of the latter; so write letters to 
your congressmen and senators 
yourself, and give king cotton, 
now running around w ith ' 
a black eye, a much needed 
boost.

twice a week to trade. Our lit-1 
tie country town supported a 
library, high school, band, ball: 
team and we had big celebra-!
tions every year.

"Gradually our merchants 
lessened their stock of goods — | 
fer l ick o f patronage. Finally j 
we began to realize that when 1 
we needed a bolt quickly for 
machinery we had to quit work; 
and send for it. which wasn’t so! 
pleasant. One by one our mer-| 
chants moved to places where i 
they were appreciated, and men . 
of less energy moved in. Grad
ually our town has gone down; 
our business houses are ‘tacky’ i 
in appear a nee, a number arc ! 
empty, our school, churches and 
walks are going clown, we have 
no band, no library nor ball ( 
team. There is no business! 
done in the town, and thereforej 
no taxes to keep things up. H o-, 
tel is closed for lack o f travel.1 
Go down to the depot when the | 
train pulls in and you will seej 
the cause in mail order pack
ages. Nine years ago my farm j
was worth $195 an acre; today i _ _______________________________________________________ _ _____
I’d  h a v e  a hard job to "t ‘ 11
it at $167 an acre. 1 have, its, admits its inability to offer first pair o f twins, and fifteen 
awakened to the fact that in anything of value along that dollars for the first triplets1

From the Houston Chronicle 
we learn that a “ jitney” car for 
ladies is the newest innovation

in 
car

operates between the busi
ness district and Houston 
Heights and carries a sign “ For 
Ladies Only.” We had no idea 
so many old maids lived in 
Houston Heights.—Waco Morn
ing News.

Meaning, we suppose, that 
mlv old maids are “ ladies.”

$5.00 Reward
For one white bull dog, both

ears bobbed; has long tail; will 
weigh 75 pounds; has brindle 
spot about the size of a half 
dollar or dollar over right eye; 
answers to name of “ Nemo." 
Lost in December.

R. K. FINLAY, Fife, Texas.

One section o f good land, all 
tillable* but about 20 acres; no 
improvements except good well 
and fence. Will take good house 
and lot in Brady, balance long 
time, 8 per cent. For price see 
H. B. Ogden, Commercial bank. 
Brady, Texas.

G E T  T H E  B E S T

It is said that there is $3,- 
402,477,000 in gold, silver and 
currency in circulation in the 
United States. If this lie true, 
the apportionment would be 
$34.80 per capita to every man, 
woman and child in the coun
try. Evidently somebody has 
more than his share of this 
vast sum. We lack just thirty- 
four dollars and six hits of hav-| tion o f the cave 
>ng our per capita.

------------- o -------------

Human Bones Found in Ca\e.
Blackened and decaying where 

they had been lying for many 
years, human bones were found 
in a cave on East Santa Anna 
mountain this week.

The find was made while 
Dave Rutherford. John Ticer 
and others were excavating in 
an old cave on the northeast 
side and near the top of 'he 
mountain.

Boys about town have “ titer
ed this cave many times but 
recently it was decided to go 
further into the cav e than ant - 
one had ever gone before, with 
the hope of finding treasure or 
curio.

After digging and following 
;he turnings of the cave for 
about 75 feet the bones were 
found in a room or enlarged por.

The Standard will be greatly 
pleased to have pr.«tors of the 
various churches, and officers 
and teachers of the public school 
aid it in furnishing news of 
church services nnd school do
ings. The way this can best be 
done is bv sending in copy for 
such to this office not later than 
Thursday morning.

-------------------o------------------

helping to pull the town down,! line and says most of those who born in Texas in 1915. 
it ha. cost me $5,600 in nine do, know less than they write, your own triplets, Jim;

Raise
then

360 acres, 10 miles from Bra
dy ; 260 in farm, 2 sets improve
ments. 3 wells, 1 tank, on grad
ed road. Will take $3,500 good 
Brady property. See H. B. Og
den, for price, at Commercial 
bank, Brady, Texas.

It is considered likely that 
this cave was made by human 
hands hundreds o f years ago 
and used as a dwelling place by 
some stray members of the me* 
which built the cliff dwellings 
in Colorado, Arizona and New 
Mexico.

At any rate the person who 
carried these bones in his body 
lived and loved and loafed about 
these mountains long liefore the 
heroes of the Alamo laid the 
mudsills of Texas independence 
at San Antonio.— Santa Anna 
News.

/  Only One "IIKOMO QUININE"
To grt t «  ,c«m  ne. rail tot lu ll name, TLAXA-
TIVH  BHOMOQC1WINK. Look lor •(m ature ol 
h. v» OKOVK. C u m  a Cold In (»»«■ I>ay. S '.o[» 
cou «n  uud headache, and work* oft cold.

vears. Another exchange quotes the you'll know more about it. This

ELECTRIC JOLTS FOR BL'SI 
NESS PARALYTICS

| business transactions in farm encouraging others in bad 
product.-, as being $40,000,000,- habits ain’t what it's cracked

Iron beds.
Sons.

O. D. Mann oc Tents and wagon covers, also 
bows. O. D. Mann & Sons.

000 annually. One may well im-i up to be.
------  agine the critical difficulty a

Below are a few excerpts score of commercial corpora- 
- i- mg that what ha* happen- tions would find themselves in
ed to wheat, horses, and food
stuffs. ha- struck the business 
world. A little later a business 
twister is due. Read them and 
cheer up:

In Peopria last week 3,000 
men were re-employed and more 
will be taken on in a few days.

A Louisville manufacturer 
has been awarded a contract 
for 8.000 portable kitchen wag
ons for the French army.

In Illinois more than twenty 
factories resumed operations 
and it i- estimated that 10.000 
men who have been idle since 
last fall were re-employeu.

to float such tremendous busi
ness. Were they suddenly

The Maharaja of Idar, India, 
says : "If the emperor (King of 
England) asks for a million, two 
million, three millions, our pride

called on to do so it would re- vvill be greater, and he shall
trained andhave them, fullyquire their combined credit and

that of Morgan and Rockefeller steadfast. Our resources of 
to tide them over the emerg- rren anf| money are at the em- 
ency. This, then is one phase j peror’s disposal and if he wishes 
" f  the rural credit problem, com-, an army as large as the Czar of 
plicated by the absolute require- Russia’s he shall have them, 
men Is of low interest sound se- India will furnish the men.”

P O L K ’S BAR BER  S H O P
W a n t s  Y o u r  W h i s k e r s  for B u s in e ss  Reasons

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Bath Rooms Fitted Uo With the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

♦
♦
♦
♦

N O R T H  SID E  P U B L I C  S Q U A R E

+ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + ♦ +F ♦ + + ♦■♦■ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + ♦ + ♦

cirity and instant availability. 
Some hard headed -ense is be
ing evolved in the discussion.; 
Superficially, the Granbury 
News says credit is a matter of 
collateral and character; that 
the poor man of good character

After being idle dr.ee October) can get credit, while the tricky
Is

Waste is one of 
causes o f poverty, 
ence is its parent, 
rally safe to sav 
working man and v< 
United States ould

*■<*' k it r
wanted to d<•
enough. A dim.* a dav
rpnt • f i week for th
with comoormd intf
on at - to $5,57'> Nc
sum, hut with ;i little
for this man is inc

the many t 
Self-indulg- 
it is practi-j 
that every 
uman in the! 
save .‘■■on 

r she 
r>e <lv 
ventv

last. th. big Avery factory’ 
at Peoria. manufacturing j
threshing machines and farm 
implements has opened, employ-' 
ing 1.560 men.

in n with plenty o f collateral 
finds himself unable. True, 
but this w on’t work out in a 
- !i-.C*>0.000.060 business at an 
instant’s demand. President

General Carranza has placed Brown of the New York Central, 
n re! • fo 1 ten thousand regu- railroad says, “ Rural cr* (lit is 

la lion arr.y . ts, with a Dal-. the most important matter now

A merchant of Kawkawlin, 
Mich., who did not believe in 
advertising, had a big sign 
painted bearing this legend: 
“ Closing out sale; Established 
3 vears.” His competitor put an 
ad in ..he paper: "Established 
yesterday; No old stock ” 
Query: Which man sold the 
goods?

------------- o ........— t
Oh, ve o f I’ttle faith, ch er

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + ♦ + ♦ + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦  + + ♦ + ♦ + + ♦ + + + + ♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ % ,

: JO N E S  BROS. B A R B E R  l
: s h o p  *

W E E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
E/ffST C L A S S  W O R K M E N
H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

G  E B O N S  B U I L D I N G B R A D Y .  T E X A S

♦
♦
+
♦
♦

+ + + + + + ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

- las manufactory. It is ?tttnd !;

rtr-evt am-'

that the o 
makes an 

Wild T 
Chicago v 
n rd  price

a large
irm paid i, which 

Le! ter

Id fashioned sombrero 
! a y target, 
uving marked the] 
' at market Friday! 

< soared still higher,; 
(11.51 early in the ses-j 

s the highest since: 
mer in 1898,

fore congress and the pro*- j thousands.
;r  tv of the farmers and the

In the business world » d - !  
vices say men are being pu®to 
work by thousands ar.d tens|f>f 

If you are a b A -

n depends on solution*1
ness

♦ 
+ 
♦ 
+

RAY L O V E L A C E
Ha , ,q

The first step*!.-! the opening of

ieclaree farm
eredi’ ? can have no satisfactory i 
pennant at solution until a sya- ! 
tem of warehouses, cold stor- J 
age plants and elevators are . 
provided; implying the ware- j H,^u%turu 

A manufacturing company in housing of cotton gives the key j

dyspeptic, or paralyzed, go* T . . , .  , , , . , , , ,,— ---------... —  -------I is back again at his old stand in the pool hall, where he
I A  1  to shave you or cut your hair. Ben Love

I L l r i  I *  lacc will also be found at his same chair, and good quick
For Infants and Children. *V>arber service is assured by these two experts.

The Kind Yea Have Always Bought +
• / V  :  \  TRY THE LOVELACE BARBER SHOP

+

B onn th»
+
+

+  V +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ♦  +

Tjjm \ i  t  if
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FARMERS SEEKING SOWS

Allowed to Cut Into Loads and 
Take Brood Sows.

Never in history has there

! for East Texas to resume his 
position as traveling salesman 

' with the Carey Safe Co.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Abernathy 

| and son, c f  Nine, acompanied by 
J. M. Quicksall of Nine was Mrs. Abernathy’s mother, Mrs. 

in the city Friday. A. II. Conner, returned Thurs- -suc  ̂ a strong demand for
I K piiirlr o i e  day from Christoval, where ,jrowd sows *n leXHSi according. . dark of (>nt here to-, ^  gpent Revera, daLyR on u j to buyers and salesmen and oth-

visit with the latter’s sister,, crs w^° are *n H position to 
Mrs. E. L. Roberts. The trip watch the situation on the Ft.
was made in Mr. Abernathy’s j Worth market, says the Live
Ford, and although the roads Stock Reporter. farmers in
were in almost impassable con- j every section of the state are
dition, due to excessive ruins, j seeking good sows and have, in
the distance was negotiated , many instances^ been unable to
without serious difficulty.

day on a business trip.
T. J. Spiller is in the city to

day from Voca on business.
E. B. Baldridge is here today 

from the Fife community on 
business.

J. J. Armor was here today 
from the Voca community on 
business.

Judge Joe A. Adkins spent ^  house; 70 acres in
yesterday in Menard on legal farm 40 more balance
business. fjne land. Will trade for

J. L. Kiser and family o f good residence in Brady. For

secure them. There is a great
scarcity of brood sows in the 

160 acres, 14 miles from Bra-( country’ , according to the best
information obtainable, and the 
supply is being taken up eager
ly by farmers who desire to 
raise hogs or enlarge their pres-

Pear Valley were shopping in price see Howard Ogden at the ent heards.
Commercial bank, Brady, Tex.the city Saturday.

D. A. Webb of the Lohn com- . ~
, . . . .  Cure* OH Still. Ofl*r M n ttlt* Went Cur*mumty was a business visitor lbi worMtll„ , nom»„,r of h<minn,,i

tn tVm fitV’ Friday *rc cu,elJ bv «•* wonderful, old f*l.»ble l)r.LO lilt? City rriuay. povter't Antiseptic Hftlmx OIL It relieves
.. i . . I’tia tu4 at tbc amc tint. 8r.6G-, *1'}.

E. B. Bray of the Waldnp __________________
country was looking after busi- There are as good fish in the 
ness here Saturday. matrimonial sea as the one you

S. E. McK night was in from have caught; but don’t let your | plight of the cotton farmer.

This unprecedented demand 
for brood sows can be attribut
ed to several different causes. 
The principal one is, however, 
the prosperity that has attend
ed the efforts o f the diversified 
farmer during the past year as 
compared with the deplorable

' 'VH fp

i>>
v ̂L—

h
the ranch near Lohn yesterday 
looking after'business.

Dr. M. L. O’Banion o f Brown- 
wood was in the city Saturday 
on professional business.

Mrs. Marion Callan o f Men
ard is a guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Tinclel.

H. P. Roddie left Saturday 
night for Brown wood to spend 
a few days there on business.

E. W. Harris was here Fri
day and Saturday from the 
ranch at Broadmoor on busi
ness.

A. J. Kicks of the Fear Val
ley country was a business vis
itor to the city yesterday and 
today.

wife know that you are going 
fishing.

We have the new Cassady 
sulkies. You know what they 
are. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Married women ought to 
make good jurors. They know 
what eternal liars all the men "  ,,r>h

Never before has the idea that 
heg-raising makes for happy 
and prosperous homes been 
more forcibly driven home 
among the farmers of Texas.

Seldom a day passes but that 
several farmers are on the Ft. 

market seeking broed

Ik %
!

Texas Factory Makes 
Over T w o Thousand 

Cans Per Hour
Over eight hundred miles of cans were manufactured last year 
in Texas by The Texas Company to supply the requirements of 
its business in other countries.
Ip. that huge factory at Port Arthur, Texas, supplied with the most 
modern machinery and equipment, covering a large area of ground, 
built of concrete and arranged to give the most favorable working 
conditions, the busy workmen are making over 2000 cans per hour.
This is merely a small part of the requirements in labor and output 
neci _sary for the conduct cf a buainacs like The Texas Company, 
shipping the oil products manufacU’~ed in this State to countries 
all over the world.

Is?? -v
Lv

&A
r

j

are. and they are wise to all the »**■  Fackers and commission ,
men are co-operating in supply-! 
ing their wants, wherever pos- j 
sible. It has become a policyThe Standard—$1.00 a year.

If you want a good game

BILLIARDS

t with many firms to permit the!
farmers to cut right into a load 
and take out any sow he d e -, 
sires. They realize that the or-1 
iginal owner can be served just

!>vt*

r rr i V . <
'TV-,..^ b/.i

!dcs thes:c. there ?-c thousrncs upon thoitsar.ds of wooden
els to be m rir, ■BYp.gonr, to be srcured, tan!l:s to Le fc vdlt ar.d
mcrable carli__c._ C *  «jH . p. *  wt*i to*. -U IFaOilinCry and cqtripment.
r the rrlntinp, cf r 4-* **•»*▼ • »*r»*4v * . v l  • v t «  A svrplies is suff.cient to keep
iir.be, cf p: in: zl:ops rr.ovir.g.

•V

come to see Harry. New bails, 
cue balls, cues and new cush-1 
ions. Everything in first class

Mart L. Williams, the turnip condition. Cleanest and nicest
specialist, is here today from 
the Voca country on a short 
business trip.

Joe and Jim Matthews were 
here Saturday from the I’eg 
Leg ranch on a combined busi
ness and pleasure trip.
~Rev. J. W. Shirley o f the 
Fear Valley community spent 
Friday and Saturday in the 
city, looking after business.

Mary Etta, the little 5- 1 
month-old daughter o f Mr. and j 
Mrs. Virgil Lee Sessions, is re-J 
ported seriously ill of bronchial 
pneumonia.

John Flummer, who has been 
sending the holidays here with 
his mother, Mrs. M. E. Flum
mer. and family, left last night

place in the city.

Come to see me when 
ijcu want a good game 
for pastime.

Hairy Phares

a- well— and it is for the ma- » • G.i i

terial betterment of the hog in- Q i rt!i
du.stry in Texas. 1 ^
'rii Our Friends and Customers. the g1 . rWe take pleasure in extern!-
ing to all our best wishes for a 1 '--5r ! i*. — -•+ • • i
Happy and Prosperous New : '
Year. We thank you for your j i*

. t. • » avJ ^
patronage in the past, and will 
endeavor to merit a continu- 1 •' \ i  ■ v •

and

.ble nil these ,‘ucv 
:s. The making 
>f wooden ix- .-els 
i lerr e number of 
. w orld  to T txa :
crv.ee ar. zl muc1

L  — — V M A X ^  - t.ft fc . . . .   ̂ - . J V «

ci cens and v.oodc 
arid a numb r of tin 
Texas citizzr.z. arc

the
r ttcr
rror.

:.n
;iem 

goods •■■V* <■»
c

• L  r
IS

C:

.> ::r a 
-- Q— ’

Gr:c 
. Eu

T h e  T e x a s  C o r a  
G e n e r a l  O  If  i c e s :  i  . v C ii, i  e x r t f

/X

ance o f same during 1915.
S. M. YOUNG & CO..

Lohn, Texas.

V

MR.  S T O C K  M A N

The Fort worth Market is 
good. If you have Cattle, 
Sheep or Hogs to ship 
wrrite or wire us at our ex
pense at once for market 
prices.

D A G G ETT-KEEN  COM. CO.
S t oc k Y a r d s  : : :  F o r t  W o r t h

EVER SALIVATED BY CALO
MEL? HORRIBLE

Calomel is Quicksilver and Acts 
Like Dynamite on Your 

Liver

Instead o f dangerous, salivat
ing Calomel to liven your liver 
when bilious, headachy or con
stipated get a 10-cent box of 
Cascarets. They start the liver Calomel loses you a day! You 
and bowels and straighten you know what calomel is. It’s mer- 
up better than nasty Calomel, cury; quicksilver. Calomel is 
without griping or making you dangerous. It crashes into sour
sick.___________________________ I bile like dynamite, cramping

*"! and sickening you.

Mill Crop Demonstrator Fay?
Editor Brady Standard:

Last spring J. B. Zachery 
came to my farm and requested 
me to co-operate with him in his 
work in this county. I did so. 
The result is I planted three

At the railway station a nice 
old lady left the train and got 
into a cab. The cabman said, 
“ Gimme your bag, lady; I’ll put 
it on top o’ the cab.’’ “ No. in
deed!” answered the dear old

Calomel at-

lady, “ that poor hoss has en-
and a half acres o f corn in wide OUJf̂  to pull. 1 11 jist hoi it on
rows and cultivated as the dem- m' 'aI>- ^ UI I,unil> Animals.
onstrator planned. I also plant- 

, . » , r Whenever Vou Need a General Toniced three and a half acres in nar- Toke (jrovc.s
row rows, or as commonly plant- Tlie Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless
pfl jn tHis folintrv three and a chill Tonic is equally valuable Bf a ed in tnis country, tnrte and a Crt.nt.Tal Tonic b«.t..VJSe it (X,,Uain8 t)o

HORSES FOR S A L E
A ll Kinds of Horses and Mules for Sale

Also will  exchange anything in our line for Good, Young, Merchantable Horses and 
Mules, and as usual will give Special Bargains f^r Cash.

tacks the bones and should nev- half foot rows. The result was: * * ] lt * w  tonic properties o«quin-ink
Out o f the demonstration patch “ •! cr be put into your system.

When you feel bilious, slug
gish, constipated and all knock
ed out and believe you need a 
dose of dangerous calomel just 
remember that your druggist 
sells for 50 cents a large bottle 
of Dodson's Liver Tone, which 
i.- entirely vegetable and pleas
ant to take and is a perfect sub-

I gatherer! one hundred and sev. Build. ”p tbe Whole System. 50ccnu 
enty-five bushels of corn, anil

-titute for calomel. It is guar-.
anteed to start your liver with-1,n a dry >'ear' 8uch as we usuaI 
out stirring you up inside, and

, can not salivate.
Don’t take calomel! It makes 

i you sick the next day; it loses 
you a day's work. Dodson’s Liv
er Tone straightens you right 
up and you feel great. Give it 

| to the children because it is per
fectly harmless and doesn't 

! gripe.

Start the new year right— gee 
one of our Darling stoves. O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

a  Co n f e s s io n
Hopes Her Statement, Made Public, 

will Help Other Women.

Hines, Ala.—“ l must confess” , siys
the demonstrator's plans in the SL>*J?ajil” ,L“ 'hat' LarUui, the woman s tonic, has Cone rr.e
planting of wide rows. It suit- a , real deal ot good.

out o f the other I gathered one 
hundred and sixty bushels. 
Every one who planted com last 
year made good crops. The main 
question is; If wide, or six- 
foot rows paid last year with 
more than usual rainfall, how 
much greater would be the gain

ly have?
I did not fully comply with

Luke McLuke says prayer is 
a good thing, all right; but the 
man who makes blisters on his 
hands usually gets what he who 
h blisters on his knees misses.

L. &CHAEG
Invigorating to the Pale and SI;k ly
Tb« Old Standard (renerat itrracthralnit tonic, , • • KOV’H'S VASTHI.l dS chill TONIC, di r* o«t blood.■ndLiitM*' «wth« gy*- ! u*m. A true Ionic. For arlul; •.«ml calliif a. bOc j

cd my convenience to plant two 
rows three and one-half feet 
apart, then skip one seven-foot 
space. The reason of thi - wr.- 
I had a double row planter. Wc 
should follow this vacant ro’ . 
with some kind of peas and cul
tivate it same as we do the ccm. 
In thinn; ■ the £om wc rl- >uh' 
leave it th'eker in the driil so 
as tr m«ike up the Inst space

I am confident that in the 
loss of the demonstration work 
in McCulloch countv the county 
will lose thousands o f dollars.

G. W. ANDERSON.
Rochelle. Tex., Jan. 4. 1916.

Uinore I commenced using Cardui. I 
would spit up evervlhmc 1 ate. I had i  
tir-id, sleepy tcenng ail tne time, and w i 
irregular. 1 could hardly dm.; around, 
and would have severe hcada.hes con
tinuously.

Since taking Cardui, 1 have entirely 
quit soittingup what I cat. l.veryttwng 
serins to aigest all and 1 have
gamed 10 pounds in wci„lit.”

If y<-u sre a victim cf ary of t ie numer
ous ilis so common to year sex, it :S 
wrong to suffer.

For h3lf a century, Cardui lias been re
lieving just such ills, as is proven by ihe 
thousaads of letters, simitar fo the above, 
which pour into our oiiice, year by j ear.

Cardui is successful because it is eom- 
pc.'ed of ingredients which r.ctspecifically 
on the v.omanly constitution, and helps 
build the weakened organs back to health 
and strength.

Cardui has helped others, nnd w ill help 
you, too. Get a boitle today. You 
won’t regret it Your druggist sells it.

BViW
Brady Standard $1 t year.

Vte.»ry
ru c jto u *  on your a

0 )atum»r»M«*!lc»npO>. U<*W
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Srady Standard—$1 a year. »
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O. O. M A N N  & S O N S
Brady. Texas

Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

HEARSE IN CONNECTION

I .i> I’hone No. 4.

LIKE L D j I L  LINE UP III 
R USTLING ROCHELLE

F-om the Record.

J. W. Cole, our daring and 
handsome constable, went to 
Brady yesterday to attend to 
some legal matter.

O. E. Rice, the genial cashier 
of the Rochelle State bank, was 
a business caller in Brady the 
latter part of the week.

A. E. Neal inspected Brady 
Monday, returning the same 
day.

V. P. Meadows transacted 
in Brady Monday. 
Huffstuttler was 

visitor to Brady

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA. 
OR INDIGESTION

GAS LEGAL ADIVCE

a

a
on

J. H. 
business 
Tuesday.

W. M. Harris and family of 
Lohn left Monday for their 
home, after a several days' vis
it with Mrs. Harris’ parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Elans.

Dr. J. G. McCall was over 
Wednesday from Brady.

Tom Burk was a business vis
itor to Brady between trains 
Wednesday.

L. A. Doran went to Brady 
Monday on business.

Paul Haddow was a business 
visitor to Brady Tuesday.

Miss Delpha Burton. Edward 
Burton and O. E. Rice motored 
to Brady Inst wee1; in the hit
ter's car.

Night Phones 82 and 195

S IN  SABA SAYINGS
From the News.

David Doole o f Brady was 
business visitor this week.

Sheriff Hugh Miller made 
business visit to Brady this
week.

W. O. McCully made a busi
ness trip to Brady the first of 
the week.

Miss Essie Hudson has re
turned from a short but plea
sant \ isit with her cousin. Mrs. 
Silas Mayo at Brady.

Ernest Grumbles has returned 
to Brady, after spending the 
holidays here w ith her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Grumbles.

likely
PllO*

LEFT HIM THINKING

New Cassaday sulkies and ex 
tras. See us. O. D. Mann &
Sons.

Mrs. M<-*.’laiu • Kspcricnce W on 
C vo«p.

' When ni» boy, K»*, »»■ •mall he » «  
•object lo rr<mp snH I «>• always ilarmmi 
st Mich tint*. ( hanihertain's Cough Hem 
'lie pmvoi far hetu r than any other for this 

eir It always re!i, rt.1 him qttii kly. I 
tm n> rer without it in tor houta tor I know 
it i» a poritive cure i r -roup,* writr. Mrs. 
\\ K SM iain, Blaine . ,Ha. For *»le by 
all dealer*.—Advert .......nL

For the best service in vul
canizing automobile inner tubes, 
go to Simpson & Co.

Knew Hia Man
Gibbs— That » a pretty roeky-lool 

ing umbrella you have there, ol 
man 1 wouldn't carry one like lha; 
Pibba— "l know yon wouldn't; that 
the reaaou I carry it when you'r 
about.”

TERSE AND TRUE

Hem’ T o Give Quinine
r

To Children.

c
A.”taw
it
I*

'J TU N C  is the trade-mark name riven to an 
-edQuinine Itia a T v u rk ssR y ru p  p lf.iv  
take ami doe* not diMurto the »tnmx«<"h. 

rea take it and ■ever know it i* Quinine.
specially adapted to adult* who cann«H 

ordinary Qninme Dne'- rw< nauwe.de nor 
nervous new* nor ringing it* th« hca-i Try 

t oeat time vou need Quinine l»*r any j>ur- 
A*k lor 2-ounre original r**cWagt Tlie

F K B R IL IN K  »* b low n »*i bottle J. c c u t*

Blankets and comforts. O. D. ]
V..r.n & Sons.

For the best service in vul-; 
curtizing automobile inner tubes, 
y to Simpson «i Co.

When you want anything in 
the feed line just ring 293. 
We’ll do the rest. Macy Grain

MASON MAVERI CKS
From The News.

Mr. and Mrs. David Camp 
vere here from Brady to spend 
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Doole.

Miss Lula Mildred White re
turned Christmas eve from 
Brady, where she had been vis
iting for some w eeks.

New Corrpetfrg Job.
Rinks (lo  Smith the great com 

po**-ri "So you v* given up writing 
orator.o and grand opera Wha' do t 
you do now?" Smith—"I rorr ;os»  • 
new luticd for motor horn*.”

Co.

From The Enterprise.
Mrs. Schaeg and daughter, 

who had been visiting Mrs. 
White for several days, return
ed to Brady Sunday.

Dr. Huckaba.v has moved to 
Brady, where he will continue 
the practice of medicine. The 
doctor leaves many friends in 
this county who were very sor

Menard...........................................I ry to have him leave. He proved
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fjllis spent himself a very safe practitioner 

tn« holidays in Brady, wdth his while with us. 
wife’s parents. -

The H. P. Roddie Commission 
Co. broke all previous records

Mother* Relented Charity.
A uchool teacher. In Gelderland. 1 

Holland, wa* violently attacked - 
rently bv parents of some children to l 
whom In the course of a lesson on 
’ dihle fungi, he had given some j 
mushrooms to e»t. “ We can afford 
to give our children food." declared j 
the indignant parent*, "and we need 
no mushroom charity from the teach- 
e r -

Sorr.etimes Reticent.
Money talk* cheerfully enough, at j 

l rule, but It I* a glum spectacle on 
he witness stand St. Louis FoW  

Dispatch

M  m

.Tim Well, vacation time It 
Where are you going?

Jack Into debt.

HARD LUCK

MENARD MESSAGES
F>oni The Messenger.

—
To Prevent China Chipping

If a thick cloth is plaeed at the bot
tom of the pan or bowl In which dell- j 
cate china or glass Is being washed,

, toe danger of chipping will be lessen- j 
ed This will also prevent ailrer 1 
from being scratched

during Christmas week by buy- ^jacv a  q , ’ 
ing 5,031 turkeys and dressing 
and shipping the same to mar-1 
ket. The amount paid out for 
the birds was $*>,355. Mr.
Spiller. the local manager, re
ports that the turkeys are of a 
much better grade than in pre
vious year®, showing that the 
farmers are giving their atten-! 
tion to the com et raising of 
these money getters. One of 
the best bunches of turkeys in 
the lot was brought in by Wal-1 
ter Russell. There were 66 in , 
the lot and averaged him better 
than two dollars a head.

We want to supp.y your oat 
bags this year. Prices right.

Blessing English Crop*
The quaint ceremony of blessing 

th« crops was observed the other 
evening on the Karl of Craven's es
tate at Rlnlcy, In Northeast Warwick
shire says the Ixindnn Dally Mall. 
Meeting at the parish church, 'he 
vicar and a number of parlshior.-rs 
formed Into procession and various 
well-known farms were visited

S ick  Headache.
Sick heads* he is nearly aiwavs rawed by 

disorders of the stomach. Correct them and 
the periodic attacks of sick headache will 
disappear. Mrs. John Bishop of Koseville, 
Ohio, writes: "AisiUt a year ago 1 was trou
bled with iudigeriion and had sick headache 
that lasted for two or three days at a time. 
1 doctored and tried a mimler of remedies 
but nothing helped me until during one of 
thoie sick spells a friend advised me to take 
f'h»mberlai»'s Tablets. This medicine re-

A Remarkable War Story
The Reuter correspondent in j

Amsterdam sends the folic wing j 
story told him by a wounded | 
soldier:

"F’ rom one of the trenches, I 
aimed at my adversary, 70 
yards away. It was an easy 
shot, and I was sure of success.
! was just pulling the trigger, 
my aim was clear and my bul
let could not fail.

“Suddenly I staggered back,
; nd when I recovered I found 
my rifle damaged at the lock 
and the chamber. I had an ugly 
wound in my forehead. I exam
ined my rifle, and found in the 
barrel a F’ rench and a German 
bullet, both flattened. After 
close examination I discovered 
that a French bullet had en-
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Hit minimum punishment. l'«l advise 
yon ,o Confess everything six! throw
yoi.rself on the mercy of t ie  court 

Accused Out If I don't confess? 
1-awyer <>h! In that case you will

be acquitted f >r wat.t of

“ Pain's Di ipeiv- n" kilties Sour.
Upset Ctomaehs in Five 

Minutes.

Time it! Pape's Diapepsin 
will digest anything you eat and 
overcome a sour, gassy or out- 
of-order stomach surely within 
five minutes.

If your meals don’t fit com
fortably. or what you eat lies 
like a lump o f lead in your ctom- 
ach, or if you have heartburn, 
that is a sign of indigestion.

Get from your pharmacist a ' 
fifty-cent case of Pape’s Dia- 
pepsin and take a dose just as 
soon as you can. There will be 
no sour risings, no belcihing of 
undigested food mized with 
acid, no stomach gas or heart
burn, fullness or heavy feeling 
in the stomach, nausea, debili
tating headaches, dizziness or 
intestinal griping. This will all 
go, and. besides, there will be 
no sour food left over in the 
stomach to poison your breath 
with nauseous odors.

Pape’s Diapepsin is a certain 
cure for out-of-order stomachs, | 
because it takes hold of your 
food and digests it just the 
same as if your stomach wasn't 
there.

Relief in five minutes from 
all stomach misery is waiting 
for you at any drug store.

These large fift.v-cent cases 
contain enough “ Pape’s Diapep-
s l"  1,1 k«* P  th(> p n tire  Umn .he conversation of half » dov.n
free from indigestion for many young girl*
months. It belongs in vour :5he 1 1,1,1 •v,,u ve beard the con- 
, ven-atlon at half a dozen young men.home.

FOR THE SEASON ONLY
WHY HAIR FALLS OUT

Dandruff causes a feverish
irritation of the scalp, the hair
roots shrink, loosen and then 
the hair comes out fast. To 
stop falling hair at once and 
rid the scalp of every particle of 
dandruff, get a 25 cent bottle 
of Danderine at any drug store, 
pour a little in your hand und 
rub well into the scalp. After 
a few applications all dandruff 
disappears and the hair stops 
coming out.

Lulu Yuu were eng.igcd to that fel
low over ihere last year, weren't you?

Anna— Yes; and If he hadu't made 
a fool o f himself and tried to renew 
the Hcqimlntanre last winter, I e could 
be engaged to me again this sumnirr.

PUNISHMENT

Superfluous Solitaire.
Judge Woodfall. In a case at West 

minster county court, said the ques
tion whether or not a diamond and 
sapphire engagement ring of thn 
value of C45 was necessary lo  a young 
man with £300 a year and wuose ut
most expectations were said to 
£500 a year eould only be answered 

in the negath e.--I.ondon Mall.

Kitchen necessities; 
(). 1). Mann & Sons.

see us.

Eating Sunflower Seeds.
Sunflower se, d eating is the favorlti 

holiday pastime of the Spanish He 
brews o f the Levant. The kernel oi 
the need, which it about us large as i 
grain o f rice, has a nutty, oily flavor 
•omewhat similar to ran peanuts. Oi 
Saturday, after synagogue, Hebrew! 
all over the Orient are to be sect 
munching the sunflower seeds witl 
gusto The wealthier classes substl 
tute the salted pistachio for the suu 
flower seed. «

For feed of all 
298.

kind phone

Summer Girl— What do you think 
you deserve for kissing me like that?

Youth—Well, 
mu'.

MOTHER! THE CHILI)
COSTIVE.

IS

say you might marry

IS

INTERESTED IN HIM

here.

Natira—You aren't thinking of mar
rying Keggy. are you?

Evelyn—Of course 1 am Hasn't 
he a future?

Natica— Yea, to be aure But why 
jeopardise It?

Ths Quinine That l)eet Not Affect The Head
Brcmihr ol its tonic an<t ltx a liv t  effect. I.AXA- 
TIVK B B O M O O D IN IN Iii better than o r d in a l  
Quinine rm«'. doe* not caume nervousnea* nor 
ringing in head Remember the full uame and 
look  for the signature o f K. W. GROVE. 25c .

% A Sealy mattress is appreci
ated. We sell them. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

“ The eense of the ridiculous," said 
Kate

"Is strong In Sue— the fozy elf.” 
“ Indeed,”  said Grace, "how very keen

ly then,
She must appreciate herself."

Ragged wounds are painful and 
cause much annoyance. If not kept 
clean they fester and becomes run
ning sores. Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment is an antiseptic, healing rem
edy for such cases. Apply it at night 
before going to bed and cover with a 
cotton cloth bandage. It heaL in a 
few days. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

$3000 ip vendor notes and an 
auto for a farm. See'H. B. Og
den, Commercial bank, Brady, 
Texas.

I#ook. Mother! If Tongue
Coated Give “ California 

Syrup of Figs.”
No matter what nils your 

child, a jrentle, thorough laxa
tive should always be the first 
treatment jriven.

If your little one is out-of
sorts, half sick, isn’t resting, 
eating and acting naturally' — 
look,mother; see if tongue is 
coated. This is a sure sign 
that its little stomach, liver and 
bowels are clogged with waste. 
When cross, irritable, feverish,’*' 
stomach sour, breath bad or has 
stomach-ache, diarrhoea, sore 
throat, full o f cold, give a tea
spoonful o f “ California Syrup 
of Figs,” and in a few hours all 
the constipated poison, undigest
ed food and sour bile gently 
moves out of its little bowels 
without griping, and you have a 
well, playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy a fter, 
giving this harmless “ fruit laxa
tive,” because it never fails to 
cleanse the little one’s liver and 
bowels and sweeten the stomach 
and they dearly love its pleas
ant taste. Full directions for 
babies, children of all ages and 
for grown-ups printed on each 
bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig 
syrups. Ask your druggist for 
a 50-cent bottle of “ California 
Syrup of Figs;” then see that it 
is made by the “California Fig 
Syrup Company.”

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard keneral atrrnifthening tonic,
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drive* out 
M alaria.enrkhe* thehlood .and builds >ip the aya* 
tem. A true tonic. For adult* and children. 50c

Seed Bringing Good Price
For the first time this season 

the price of cotton seed has 
reached $20.00 per ton, that 
price being paid several days 
last week. The same price pre
vails this week, and has caused 
a large quantity to move-out.

ONE CONSOLATION

C H T C H E S T E *  S P I L L S
DIAMOND BRAND

------ ia si , . „  , . . tered my rifle at the muzzle.
all dvaisrs.—Advertisement. K had followed the course of the

barrel, had exploded my cart
ridge and the butt of my rifle 
and thus had wounded me.”
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a __ IOND bitA N D  FILLS in K ro  and]
G old  m etallic bo***, scaled w ita f^Ribhoa 1*K* 80 ( TBit. B«i 
b r a g r i l t  M d  Mk for < HI M IJ
D I A M O N D  I U A N D  *> I I I s ,  * , t  I w n t f - f iM  
year* regarded a* Best.Safcst. Aiwa▼« Reliable,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

ritk Blue<4̂ /

TIME
TtUhU EVERYWHERE WORTH 

* i.4Tk }

ANNOUNCEMENT
The public is notified that we are now in position 

to give you the best service obtainable promptly in

Auto Repairing and Machine 
Work of All Kinds

"There's one thing 1 like about liv
ing In the city In summer.”

"W hat's that?"
"I don't have to keep scrapping all 

the time with the janitor tor more 
steam the pipe."

and we make a specialty of

Blacksmithing, Horseshoeing 
and Woodwork

Steelhammer &  Sons ^

a


